Family History.-Uncle on the father's side, aged 37, has had "paralysis of right arm and leg since a child." No other history of palsies. February, 1922, returned to work as a typist. In January, 1927, a severe atttack of influenza was followed by a return of the signs and symptoms,exophthalmos, thyroid enlargement, weakness and palpitation, which have persisted.
On Examination November 11, 1927.-Von Graefe's and Stelwag's signs present.
The thyroid is enlarged, especially the left lobe and isthmus. Tremor and moistness of the skin are present. The heart's apex is 4 in. to the left of the mid-line in the fifth space, and is thrusting in character, the frequency 65. There is a loud systolic murmur audible at the apex and conducted towards the axilla and up to the pulmonary base. The basal metabolic rate is + 41 per cent. Electrocardiograph and polygraph tracings of the heart show the presence of a 2 :1 heart-block. This, during a period of her stay in hospital, dropped for a few beats to 1: 1 rhythm towards the end of inspiration. This reflex was constant over that period of about ten days. It was not abolished by A gr. atropine sulphate subcutaneously and was increased in degree by pilocarpine nitrate. The block was completely removed for three quarters of an hour by 4 c.c. of adrenalin.
It is suggested that the phenomenon shows the presence of inspiratory increased accelerator tone, in addition to the decreased vagal tone known to exist. First noticed weakness of left arm in April, 1927, but did not complain of it until August. She then had a severe ache over the left shoulder and the arm seemed weak in biceps and triceps.
October, 1927.-Very unwell after an accident and complained about the pain in the shoulder. The skin was then observed to be very thin and to have no fat under it. The muscles appeared healthy.
Diet: carbohydrate, 47 grm.; insulin, 10 and 4 units.
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II.-V. M., FEMALE, aged 49. Onset of diabetes 1909: has attended hospital ever since. The condition was very mild at onset and has slowly becorne worse, chiefly because the dietetic restrictions necessarv to prevent glycosuria were always too irksome.
Has had insulin since March, 1924. At first she had definite local reactions which were hard and brawny. A change to Eli Lilly insulin caused less disturbance. Later on a return was made to English insulin with no apparent ill-effects.
On May 29, 1926, a local wasting of the left thigh was first noticed, but there was no pain and the electrical reactions of the muscles were normal. On September 2, 1927, a localized swelling of the right thigh was observed. It was slightly tender but there was no sign of inflammation. The skin of the abdomen has been used since then and no complaint was made about the legs, which were not looked at again.
There is a well-marked depression on each thigh which is larger on the left leg than the right. Over this area the skin can be picked up quite easily and there is no sign of arny fat.
At present having 7 units in the morning and 6 at night; carbohydrate of the diet 35 grm.; blood-sugar is usually normal.
Retinitis has been present since 1923 and has been practically stationary. As in the previous case the syringe is kept in a mixture of lysol, 1 oz., and methylated spirit, 20 oz. The syringe is washed out in six changes of boiled water before uise. Chronic Lymphatic Leukamia. Shown by J. A. STRUTHERS, M.B. (for Sir PERCIVAL HARTLEY). FEMALE, aged 77. For two years has noticed her abdomen increasing in size; has also had pain in the back. For six months has observed a gradually increasing yellowness of her skin.
Past History. Treated with liver-' lb. daily (fried)-taken well, and acid HlC dil. 5j t.d.s.
Rise in reticulocytes to 13 per cent. on seventh day of treatment.
